wild ungulate grazing (Bartos and Mueggler 1979 , Bartos 1979 , Mueggler and Bartos 1977 .
It has been postulated that western aspen stands that are burned can regenerate themselves despite heavy elk use (Houston 1982 , Despain et al. 1986 , Greull and Loope 1974 . In 1974, a study was initiated on the Bridger-Teton National Forest to evaluate the effects of prescribed burning on decadent aspen stands (Bartos and Mueggler 198 1) . The primary purpose of the prescribed fire was to produce more aspen suckers than the transitory elk (Cervur eluphus) could consume and thus perpetuate the aspen stands. The study sites were sampled in 1974-1977,1980, and 1986 to evaluate vegetation response. This paper reports on the 6-and 1Zyear (1980) and 1986) postfire vegetation response related to severity of burning and relates this information to the earlier work by Bartos and Mueggler (1981) .
Methods
Breakneck Ridge, the study site, is located approximately 48 km northeast of Jackson, Wyo. The site is at 2,400-m elevation and is near the upper end of the Gros Ventre river drainage. Prior to treatment, the 200-ha site consisted of aspen, conifer (mostly subalpine fir Abies lusiocurpa (Hook.) Nutt.), big sagebrush (Artemisiu tridentutu Nutt.), and grassland communities. A prescribed burn was carried out by the Bridger-Teton National Forest on 29 August 1974. Variable fuel quantities, fuel moistures, and wind speeds created different bum severities.
Permanent plots that were established prior to burning were sampled intermittently over a 12-year period (1974, 1975, 1976, 1977, 1980, and 1986) . The plots were located in 10 aspen clones (2-5 ha each) which were situated across the study site. Nine of the clones were within the burn area while the most southerly clone was protected from burning and served as a control. Within each clone, 4 permanent macroplots (10 X 10-m) were selectively located. All macroplots were sampled in 1974-1977 (Bartos and Mueggler 198 1) and 1980. Weather and time constraints allowed us to sample only 36 of the 40 macroplots in 1986.
In 1980 and 1986, we repeated the earlier sampling procedures with some modifications to improve efficiency. Initially, sucker density was obtained by counting suckers on five 4-m* permanent subplots located within each of the 40 macroplots. Aspen suckers declined precipitously after the first 4 years of the study, therefore, we were able to count suckers on the entire macroplot (100 m*). Aspen suckers were defined as any aspen stem less than 2 m in height and less than 5-cm diameter at breast height (dbh).
Vegetation production in 1974-1977 and 1980 was sampled with a double sampling procedure used to develop relationships between clipped vegetation and capacitance meter readings (Currie et al. 1973) . A portion of the metered plots were clipped by species which allowed for the total herbage production to be separated into its Interaction of sucker density between burn severity and years component parts. In 1986, 20 microplots (30 X 60 cm) were sys-was not detectable statistically, which indicates that pooling across tematically distributed within each macroplot. These microplots, years is possible. However, we chose to look at individual years as as well as all previous microplots, were clipped and bagged by we felt it would be more appropriate to evaluate these data on a species. All clipped material was dried at 70° C until it reached a yearly basis. The 3 burn severities were compared to the control constant weight (minimum of 48 hours). Vegetation production and we found no statistically significant difference (DO. 10) for was then expressed on a dry weight basis. Clipping by species 1974-1980 except for 1975 where the high severity burn was statispermitted us to express species composition as a percent of total tically different from the control (Table 1 ). In 1986 both the low production. Vegetation was sampled in late July and early August and moderate severity burns produced significantly fewer suckers in all years to obtain peak production.
than the control. Mortality of mature aspen trees was not uniform across the site, a common result of fire in western aspen stands (Brown and DeByle 1989) . Bartos and Mueggler (1981) assigned each of the macroplots to 1 of 4 burn intensity classes: unburned (control plots), light burn (1 to 20% of the litter and duff consumed and none or few mature aspen trees killed), moderate burn (21 to 80% of the litter and duff consumed and <90% of the mature aspen trees killed), and heavy burn (81 to 100% of the litter and duff consumed and >90% of the mature aspen trees were killed). The burn intensity classes are more properly referred to as burn severity (Ryan and Noste 1985) . They will be described as low, moderate, and high burn severity. The 4 macroplots in the control treatment were without evidence of fire and were classified as unburned. Of the remaining 36 macroplots, 11 were classified as low severity, 13 were moderate severity, and 12 were high severity.
Statistical analysis of vegetation production and sucker numbers using a square root transformation) included an analysis of variance to determine if differences exist for main effects: (1) burn severity (control, low, moderate, high); (2) years (1974,1975,1976, 1977,1980, and 1986) ; and (3) severity X year interaction. Because we are comparing all 3 burn severities against the control area, we chose the Dunnett (1955) statistic which was designed specifically for these types of comparisons.
Sucker densities were within but at the lower range of 2,100 to 49,300 suckers/ha reported for the 5th and 6th postburn years in other studies: Patton and Avant (1970) in Arizona, DeByle (1987, 1989) in southeastern Idaho and southwestern Wyoming, and Bartos et al. (1991) in the Gros Ventre drainage of Wyoming. As anticipated, there was an initial flush of suckers at Breakneck followed by a marked decline the year after peak densities were reached. In the other studies, peak densities occurred 1 or 2 years after fire followed by a decline over a 4 to 6 year period. The decline in density varied from gradual to rapid but appeared to level off after 4 to 6 years in most of the clones. The continual decline in sucker density at Breakneck to levels considerably below preburn densities was also observed on another prescribed fire (Brown and DeByle 1989) . In that study, however, postbum biomass of suckers exceeded preburn biomass even though densities were less.
Results and Discussion

Suckers
The lack of significant relationship between sucker density and bum severity was also reported by DeByle (1987,1989) . Knowledge of suckering (Schier et al. 1985) suggests that moderate severity fires should produce the greatest number of suckers because tree mortality removes apical dominance and root mortality is minimal. But demonstrating this on prescribed fires is difficult because other factors such as parent stand vigor, density of root systems, clonal characteristics, and competition with other vegetation can mask the effects of burn severity (Brown and DeByle 1987) .
Sucker densities 6 years after fire ranged from 4,300 to 10,300 suckers/ ha for the 3 burn severities, which was approximately the same as before fire (Table 1) . Sucker densities 12 years after fire, for Growth rates of aspen suckers was reported by Bartos, et al. (1991) to have been between 0.02 and 0.22 m per year on burned aspen sites in western Wyoming. At Breakneck Ridge after 12 growing seasons, sucker heights averaged approximately 0.5 m, which was similar to that reported earlier (Bartos and Mueggler 198 1) and indicates repeated browsing. Cattle graze the area 3 out of 4 summers in a rest-rotation program and the area does not appear to be overly impacted as a result of this grazing. It was observed that cattle seldom used aspen suckers while in the area. Elk use is severe during the fall-winter-spring period because the study site is along an elk migration route. Decreased sucker production attributed to heavy ungulate use was observed on other aspen burn sites in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (Kay 1990 ). the 3 burn severities, ranged from 1,500 to 2,400 suckers/ ha, which was 29 to 38% less than preburn densities. The control area had 5,150 suckers/ha in 1986 compared to 8,500 suckers/ha that occurred prior to treatment. This represents a 39% reduction in sucker numbers on the control, which can be attributed to elk use because of the control site's close proximity to the burn.
After 12 years, the objective of producing more suckers than the elk could suppress was not realized. Initially, enough suckers were produced to reestablish the aspen stands; however, because of heavy utilization most of these suckers have been eliminated or at least severely suppressed. In this situation, fire treatment may have hastened the demise of the decadent aspen. Other prescribed burns in the area were considered successful (Bartos et al. 1991 ), but they were not subjected to such heavy utilization by elk.
Undergrowth Vegetation
Annual production of undergrowth vegetation remained relatively constant from 1977 through 1986 (Fig. 1 ). Proportional differences in total production between the bum severities remained nearly the same over this 9-year period. In 1986, production was approximately 2,190 kg/ ha for high burn severity, 2,140 kg/ ha for moderate burn severity, and 2,130 kg/ ha for low burn severity. This exceeded preburn production by 42,46, and 23% respectively. Thus, increased production stimulated by burning was still evident 12 years after treatment. However, the differences between prebum and current production had narrowed. Statistical interaction between burn severity and years for total production was significant (P = 0.0061), therefore, evaluations were done on a yearly basis. Total production was found to not be significant between all 3 burn severities and the control site across all years (Table 2) . Nonetheless, proportionality of production among burn severities was consistently about the same for the past 10 years ( Fig. 1) with that being produced in 1986 being virtually the same for all burn severities. These data show that generally low severity burns were less effective than moderate to high severity bums at stimulating production for long periods.
Forbs dominated the undergrowth composition both before and after burning. Before burning, total production consisted of 66% forbs, 21% grasses, and 13% shrubs. In 1980, the percentage of total production comprised of forbs on low, moderate, and high severity bums respectively, had increased to 82,84, and 92% and then by 1986 dropped to 73,79, and 73%. For the 6 years sampled, grasses contributed 20% or less and shrubs approximately 5% of the total production on the treated areas. These values were half or less than half of what occurred on the pretreatment site and on the control area. Most of the fluctuation in vegetation composition occurred in the high severity burn. After 12 years, the proportion of total production in forbs was similar to that before fire while it was higher for grasses and lower for shrubs.
Forb production increased dramatically the first 3 years after burning (Bartos & Mueggler 1981 ) then decreased gradually during the following 9 years (Table 2) . After 12 years, forb production for the different bum severities was 5 to 14% greater than estimated prior to burning. An equal amount of forbs was recorded for the control area in 1986. A statistically significant interaction, between burn severity and the number of years after burning, was highly significant (P = 0.0001) for forb production, indicating that the forb production growth pattern depended on the severity of the bum. No differences were found in forb production between burn severities and the control area prior to burning in 1974. One year after the fire, forb production was generally less than before fire. There were significantly fewer forbs produced on the moderate and high severities than the control in 1975 (Table 2) . However, 2 years following fire, forb production peaked and all 3 burn severities were significantly higher than the control (Table 2) . Forb production was more than the control for the next 10 years and was greater on high severity than on low severity burns. Differences between high severities and the control were statistically significant in both 1977 and 1980 . In 1986 , all 3 burn severities were similar in forb production. However, forb production on both moderate and high severities was significantly more than that on the control.
Initially, major changes were observed in species composition of forbs. Some of these changes were still obvious 12 years after treatment. The greatest increase in biomass was attributable to fireweed (E'ilobium angustifolium L.) (Table 3 ). Prior to burning this forb comprised only 5% of the total understory production. Three years after fire and even 12 years later it comprised approximately 48% of the total production. A similarly dramatic increase in forb production due to mountain hollyhock (Iliama rivularis (Dougl.) Greene) was observed in another aspen prescribed burn Table 2 . Forbs, grasses, shrubs, and total production (dry wt. kg/ha) for 4 burn severities and 6 sample years for the Breakneck Ridge site which was burned in 1974. Mean values are on top and standard errors of the mean (SEM) are shown below. 
Summary and Conclusion
Initially, enough aspen suckers (app. 20,000 suckers/ ha) were produced as a result of burning aspen stands on Breakneck Ridge to regenerate the deteriorating aspen clones. Twelve years later there was a tenth of that number of suckers, and with only an average height of 3 m. Suppression of the suckers is attributed mainly to heavy use by elk. We question the continued use of fire to regenerate aspen stands that are subjected to heavy ungulate use. Such action could speed the elimination of aspen stands under these conditions.
We found that even 12 years after fire production of forbs, grasses, and the total undergrowth was greater than before fire. Production of forbs and grasses decreased the first year after fire, then increased and remained above preburn levels. However, increased production the first year following fire is also possible in aspen forests (Brown and DeByle 1989) . Recovery of shrubs was slow, perhaps because of competition from herbaceous vegetation and use by ungulates.
Moderate and high severity burns produced the most undergrowth because of aggressive recovery of forbs. At Breakneck Ridge, the forbs appeared better able to survive high severity tires than the grasses because their regenerative mechanisms are better protected from heat injury. However, early successional patterns following fire depend on preburn species composition and competitive abilities as well as burn severity. Thus, varied responses to fire can be expected. Production and composition appear to be slowly returning toward preburn conditions.
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